Specifically designed to answer the high hygiene and air pressure control of clean controlled environments, this hermetic swing door finds its use in cleanrooms, biomedical and pharmaceutical production facilities and hospitals.

**Wall Frame:**
- in anodized aluminium or stainless steel
- exchangeable silicone gaskets

**Door panel:**
- 4 different types:
  - stainless steel or lacquered steel insulated panel
  - wood panel with melamine faced board or HPL (High Pressure Laminate) – Polyrey color range
- protected on the edges with anodized aluminium or stainless steel
- automatic door seal
- stainless steel or polyamide hinges and handles

**Options:**
- vision panel – flush on both sides
- door protections in stainless steel or Acrovyn,
- radiation protection with led inserts (1-4 mm)
- acoustic version with noise reduction up to 35 db

All our doors are manufactured on demand and at your sizes.